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Key features 

• The most exciting championship battles, from the earliest 
days of the sport to modern-day nail-biters 

• The day Formula One’s biggest star was kidnapped on the 
eve of a race 

•   Team-mate feuds and rivalries that went beyond the race 
track and the ‘one-win wonders’ who never managed to 
build on their promise 

•  The crashes and tragedies that made F1 such a dangerous 
sport 

•  The most innovative designs ever seen in the sport, from 
the Brabham ‘fan car’ to Tyrrell’s six-wheeler 

•  Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers, 
websites, podcasts and magazines 

 
Description 

Formula One On This Day revisits the sport's most magical and memorable moments, mixing in a maelstrom of anecdotes and characters 
to produce an irresistibly dippable diary with an entry for every day of the year. Revisit the day in 1955 when Alberto Ascari took an 
unplanned dip in Monaco harbour along with his Lancia, the race that saw Taki Inoue tangling with the course marshal's car, and Nigel 
Mansell's unlikely first win for Ferrari! Chock-full of events that will make you laugh, cry or shake your head in disbelief, Formula One On 
This Day has been painstakingly researched. It features a treasure trove of original stories and titbits that create a snapshot of the diverse 
and often bizarre world of top-class motor racing. This book is a must for every motorsport fan. So, strap in and get set for a high-octane 
ride through F1 history. 
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